
CiHMINAL LAW : A plea of guilty is not a final conviction 
whi ch requires the revoc ation of a driver ' s 
license for driving while intoxicated . 

May 2 , 1942. 

Mr . M. J . Huffman 
Prosecuting .. ~ttorney 
Hru.~tville , L:issouri 

Dear Sir : 

We are in receipt of your request for an opinion 
under da te of March 25, 1942 , as foll ows: 

"Section 9156 , 1 ev~sed Stt4tutea of 
1 iasouri, 1909 , provides in part, that 
aft er a conviction, or a plea of guilty, 
the courts and boards of parole named 
in Stii d Section may suspend the i mposi
tion or execution of sentence of any per
son le~ally eliLible for judicial parole 
under saiu Sections 4199 to 4211 , in
clusive , and may o.l so place the a.efenuant 
on probation. 

"Section 8460, of su1a. l<evisecl Statutes , 
provides i n part , that tho commissioner 
shall forthwith revoke the license or any 
operator upon r eceiving a record of such 
operator • s cortviction of t he offense ot 
driving a ~otor vehicle while intoxicated , 
when such conviction has beoome final . 
And , Section 8459 , of said Revised Statutes , 
provides in part that whenever any person 
is convictea of any offense t'or which this 
article makes mana.atory t he revocation of 
the operator ' s license of such person by 
the comlliissi oner, the Court in which suoh 
convicti on i s haa shall roquire the sur
r ender to it of all operator ' s licenses 
then helu by the person so convicted and 
the court shall thereupon forw·ard the same 
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together with a record of such convic
tion to the commissioner. 

"Jiy reason for sett ing out the parts of 
the Statutes named above, is t o ascertain 
i n what status the operator' s l icense is, 
when the defendant enters a plea or guilty 
to driving a motor vehicle when intoxi
cated, and pays all costs, including the 
Prosecuting Attor ney ' s fee for conviction 
ot t he defendant; the court suspends im
position or sentenc~ and t he cause con
tinued. Upon such state or facts , should 
the operator' s license be revoked or is 
t he convicted person entitled to operate 
his autonobile after enter i ng a plea or 
guilty to driving a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated?" 

Since receipt or t he above opinion request we have been 
advised that your request eoncerna only t he abstract proposi
tion set out therein and i s not in rel ation to any cause now 
pending in any of the cour ts or t his state. 

The f irst question to be oonnidered is whether a plea 
ot guilty constitutes a "conviction~ within t he meaning or 
Section 8460, R. S. Mo. 1939 . 

A reference t o Volume 9 of \tora.s and Phrases, Pern..a.nent 
Ea.ition , page 610 , reveals t hat there is a wide disa&reement 
as to whether a plea or guilty constitutes a conviction. We 
also find decisions in Missouri which may be interpreted as 
ruling both ways . The s ection which you mention in your re
quest ( Section 9156, R. s . ~o. 193~) contains the followi ng 
l anguage : tt.t..fter o. convi ction, or a plea of guilty, the 
courts and boards or parole named i n t his section may sua
pend the i mposition or execution of sentence ** *,"which 
strongly indicates that in the contemplation of the Legisla
ture at l east a plea ot guilty was not t he equivalent of a 
"conviction. " The wi despread application of the term, we 
think , i s properly explained in t he quotation rrom Doughty v . 
De Amorell, 22 H. I . 158 , found in Vol. 9 , Words and Phrases, 
page 611: 
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"In the strictent sense, a 'convicti on' 
is not complete until it has become a 
judemont of the court by a sentence, 
since before that t1mo a verdict may be 
set a side or a new trial granted for 
various causes. Tho term i s cOl!ll:l.Only 
usea , however, to denote tho finding ot 
fact that t he accused is GUilty." 
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On the same page i s found also the following quotation 
from Ex parte To.n.n.er, 88 P . JOl , 49 Or . 31, which appears to 
be the proper rule: 

"While in com......on parlance and for t .any 
purposes the woru ' conviction,' when 
used in a statute, means the judicial 
asoe·r~ainment oi' ~uilt by a plea or ver
dict, whon it i s J:iade t he ground of some 
disability or penalty, it has been held 
that a final ad judication by judgment is 
essential, * * *·" 

The Supreme Court of Missouri in State v . Jonagan , ~11 
MQ . 540, ho.s lai d uown the rule that the trial court is vested 
with discretion i n permitti~ the withdrawal or a plea ot 
guilty ba~ore ju~ent i s entered on the plea. 

Operator's, chauffeur's and ariver ' s licenses or certifi
cates are not revoked by the courts, but under the proTisiona 
of Section 8459 , u . s. llo . 193 9, the court must require the 
surrender or the license~ or c ertificates by the defendant, 
and shall forward them to the commissioner of motor ve~iclea 
together with the r ecord of the conviction of the defendant. 

section 8460, R. d . ~o . 1939 , r equires t he revocation 
of driver•s licenses upon final conviction in t he following 
language: 

"The comLlissionor shall forthwith revoke. 
the lioense of any operator, registered 
operator or cha~feur upon receiving a 
record or such operator's. registered 
operator ' s or chauffeur's conviction ot 
any or the following offenses, when suoh 
conviction has become final: 
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"1. Manslaughter {or negligent homicide ) 
resulti~ from the operation ot a motor 
vehicle; 

"2 , ....~.riving u motor vehicle whil e under 
tn~ influenc~ or intoxicnti nv llquo~ or ti 

narcotic drug ; 

u.; . ~JlY r elony in the commission of which 
a uoto.L vehicle is used . " 

We boli eve that the woro.s "when such c onviction has 
become final," us usea. in t.he foregoinu section, refer to a 
Judgment and sentence entered on a veruict or u plea of guilty 
to an indict~nt or infor-mation, and not to a plea or verdict 
prior to s entence. 

\ie do not .cc~arq. the puyment 01' costs by e. dc.&.'endant 
. as bearing on the que stion at hana. since a proper p~ent ot 

costs by a defendant can bo made only uno.er judgment of the 
court before whom tne cause is pen<rlng. 

COliCWSIOl~ 

It is the conclus i on ot t his Qepartment that it is man
datory on the commissioner of motor vehicl es, under Section 
8460, R. s. Ho . 1~.:>9 , to revoke an operator ' s or ohaul'feur •s 
license on receipt ol t.l1e reco~·d of f i nal convi ction of a de
fendant for a.rivinv a motor vehicle while intoAicat ed , and 
t hat such final conviction applies onl y to a Judgment and sen
t ence ent ereo. on a verdict or plea of guilty, ~nd not a verdict 
or plea prior to jud~nt ana. sentence . 

.APPROVuD : 

ROY UcKITTRI C..C 
Attorney General 

RLH:HR 

Respectfull y submitted 

L OB.ER1r L,. HY.u~ 
.'"ssisto.nt Attorney General 
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